Land use trajectory analysis provides both the time and kind of land cover changes to monitor land use dynamics. Land cover change trajectories for three different dates (1965, 1989 and 2014) extracted from satellite images by vectorization of the thematic information were studied This study was carried out on a cultural landscape (São Carlos municipality, SP, Brazil) with three major land use-cover classes (forest, agriculture and other uses). The results showed the spatiotemporal variability of landscape pattern and forest and agriculture change trajectories. Analysis based on these landscape trajectories demonstrates that agriculture and forest cover changes have been caused by human activities. The results reflect the conflicting interactions between environmental and human systems in the study area. A key question is that the pressure exerted on forest land use-cover depends on the incentives that move society from a conflicting relation with a municipal territory. A more sustainable landscape transition and trajectory for São Carlos municipality are extremely dependent on the regulatory role of the government through strategies related to the implementation of specific categories of legally protected areas (Legal Reserves and Areas of Permanent Preservation).
from changes in regional climates, changes in carbon and hydrologic cycles, declines in biodiversity through the loss and fragmentation of habitats, degradation of soil and water and overexploitation of native species [1] [2] .
Land-use practices are essential for human well-being because they provide natural resources and ecosystem services. On the other hand, these practices can also degrading the ecosystems and services upon which humans depend [3] . This process takes different forms and depends on circumstances, national, regional and local contexts and government policies.
Forest transitions assert that stocks of forest change as societies undergo development, industrialization and urbanization. Changes occur at various scales and may characterize an entire country, a province within a country or a county within a geographical region [4] . The impact of a forest transition on biodiversity varies from place to place and begins during a period of deforestation. Initially, natural areas decline in extent as forested lands are converted into agricultural areas to meet human population demands [5] .
Socio-economic activities have been one of the most important factors for land cover change trajectories. In place of temporal series dates of change in satellite images, researchers are now more focused on temporal land cover change trajectories [6] .
Trajectory analysis is a new approach for land cover change research based on each pixel in a time series [7] and is developed for long term mapping. Temporal trajectory is using to identify land use trends over time from the relationships among the factors that shape the human-environment relation and their influence within a particular region. The analysis of a land cover trajectory provides the timing and nature of land cover changes and can also provide new information about what kind of land cover change occurred for a landscape [6] .
This paper presents land cover change trajectory analysis for forest and agriculture areas and other areas for five decades (1965, 1989 and 2015) throughout São Carlos municipality, São Paulo, Brazil, highlighted the importance of understanding landscape dynamics for sustainability and conservation purposes. This research seeks to (1) determine the spatio-temporal variability of landscape trajectories in the municipal territory and (2) provide evidence as to whether factors revealed by a land cover change trajectory can ensure long-term environmental sustainability by reducing the negative environmental impacts of land use while maintaining ecosystem goods and services.
Material and Methods

Study Area
The municipality of São Carlos covers an area of 1136.907 km 2 and is located in the northeast region of São Paulo state, Brazil, between 47˚30'W and 48˚30'W and 21˚30'S and 22˚30'S. It was selected for study by presenting scenery related to land use fast changes, typical for municipalities located in the northeast region of São Paulo state, Brazil (Figure 1 ).
According to a demographic census, São Carlos municipality had a total population of 238,958 inhabitants in [9] . Its primary vegetation cover is characterized by semideciduous and riparian forests and various savanna physiognomies with arboreal savanna, sparsely arboreal savanna, and short-shrub savanna. Its maximum altitude is about 950 m with a minimum of 520 m. The climate of the region is classified between CWA and AW in Köppen's system, representing a transition from warm tropical with dry winter climate to tropical with dry summer and humid winter. The average annual rainfall is 1468 mm, with rain predominating between November and February [8] .
Methods
The trajectories of land use changes for the São Carlos (SP) municipality were analyzed over a period of 50 years (1965-2014) based on information from topographic maps for the year 1965 [10] and Landsat imagery for 1989 and 2014. The land use typologies for 1965 were obtained by vectorization of the thematic information from topographic maps of the study area [10] . The land use typologies for 1989 and 2014 were obtained through Landsat images with a pixel size of 30 × 30 m, collected on October 24, 1989 (TM-5 sensor) and on June 07, 2014 (OLI sensor). The spectral bands 3, 4 and 5 were processed using ENVI 4.7 software, resulting in an R5G4B3 color composition for Landsat imagery. The land use typologies were discriminated by visual interpretation method through on screen digitizing based on tone, texture and context [11] [12] . To simplify the spatial and temporal dynamics of landscape trajectories for illustration purposes, three land use classes were defined: Forest (secondary forest, savanna and short-shrub savanna), Agriculture (perennial and annual crops, bare soil, pasture and forestry) and Others (settlements, road networks, industrial complexes, mining areas and water bodies). 
Results and Discussion
The recent release of forest cover change estimates for Brazil provides an opportunity to assess variable forest transitions and explore implications in terms of promoting sustainability. The trajectory of forest loss in Brazil between 2000 and 2010 (236,600 km 2 ) was mostly due to the expansion of agricultural activities, representing 65% of total deforestation in the period. In the corresponding period, the expansion of pasture areas accounted for the other 35% of deforestation, totaling 127,200 km 2 of areas of the Amazon or the Atlantic Forest. Particularly, between 2010 and 2012, there was an increase in the processes of land use and cover in Brazil, where changes in the landscape reached 3.5% of the country. The expansion of the agricultural frontier has intensified, with the deforestation of an area of 77,520 km 2 (68% of total deforestation), while the expansion of planted pastures accounted for 28% of deforestation, or 32,120 km 2 [13] . Natural landscape conversion for anthropogenic use or changing management practices has also transformed a large proportion of São Paulo province's land surface. By clearing Atlantic forest, practicing subsistence agriculture, intensifying sugar-cane production and expanding urban centers, human actions are changing the province's landscape in significant ways [14] . In a similar way, patches of tropical savanna (cerrado vegetation) are continuously under threat due edge effects and also to the following land use types around these remnants: pasture, annual crop areas, perennial crop areas, sugar cane cultivation areas, forestry areas, settlements, road networks and industrial complexes [15] .
Landscape change through human influence for São Carlos municipal territory shows that natural vegetation has been replaced by intensifying sugar-cane production and expanding urban area. A legal proceedings survey for São Carlos municipal territory only involving deforestation activities from 1991 to 2000 identified the loss of 1121.62 ha of natural vegetation, roughly 100 ha/year. This total of natural and semi natural vegetation area was estimated at 14.1% of the municipal territory's total area [16] . The natural vegetation occupied 28% (31,776.4 ha) of the São Carlos municipality total area in 2012 [17] .
Multi-temporal information regarding the processes and patterns of land use change is particularly useful in cultural landscapes where changes have been rapid. Furthermore, this information provides the opportunity to understand how historical land use changes affect environmental and socio-economic sustainability. The spatial and temporal aspects of land use and cover change trajectories for five decades (1965, 1989 and 2015) of the study area are illustrated in Figure 2 (Figure 3) .
During the first period , the main trajectories were dominated by deforestation transitions that led to the increase of agricultural land as a result of logging practices. In this first period, nearly 15% of São Carlos municipality was replaced by agriculture or other uses (Figure 2) . It seems that these changes were induced by organized human activities that coincided with the local practical situation. Deforestation was caused by either permanent or sudden forces that took place in the municipal territory.
In the municipal territory, the period of random change, coincidentally also of a large amount of deforestation, coincides with the Brazilian National Alcohol Program (ProAlcohol), characterized by trade policies, which opened up the economy to international trade in favor of alcohol production. This program was created in 1975 to concentrate all national efforts to increase alcohol production and use. During phase one (1975) (1976) (1977) (1978) (1979) , government policies searched to facilitate both distillery expansion and higher conversion rates in the gasoline-alcohol mixture. In phase two, from 1980, the Brazilian government authorized and subsidized a vast expansion of sugar cane production capacity and industrial investment in mills and in distilleries [18] .
The study area suffered serious forest losses as a result of agricultural expansion in the 50-year period, which brought great damage to local biodiversity and to local residents. Agricultural land use in 2014 occupies nearly 64% of the total study area. (Figure 4(a) ).
From Figure 4 (b), it can be seen that most of the contiguous forest land use in the north and southeast region in 1965 was replaced (F-F-A/3.48% and F-A-A/22.87%) by agriculture. Only 8.14% of São Carlos municipality was occupied by forest area that had remained for five decades. The amount of remaining vegetation (6871.58 ha/5.78%) of São Carlos municipality not legally protected and was more susceptible to anthropic occupation. This unprotected natural vegetation has come become under increased conversion pressure from agriculture to compensate for the lost production associated with the restrictions that apply to Areas of Permanent Preservation and Legal Reserves [19] .
Governance and law enforcement were important tools for re-conversion of current agricultural land to forest land in São Carlos municipality. The increase in vegetation area was associated with the establishment of Legal Reserves between 1999 and 2014 (Figure 6) . The absence of established Legal Reserves from 2010-2014 may be explained by the reduction of legal requirements for conservation in Brazil's Forest Code [19] . [20] .
The establishment of Legal Reserves and Areas of Permanent Preservation can be considered a preventive environmental practice that requires not only defense against imminent damages, but that also encourages the protection and regular use of natural resources. Furthermore, the Brazilian legislation has punitive mechanisms related to the denouncement of environmental damage.
In São Carlos municipality, the forest area increase between 2010 and 2014 ( Figure 6 ) can be associated with the actions of environmental damage repair. There were 126 occurrences in this period (2010-2014), compared to a total of 194 occurrences between 2003 and 2014.
The punitive approach legally penalizes the infringer and requires repair of effects of environmental damage, for example, when damage related deforestation is identified, an official document (Environmental Recovery Commitment Agreement/TCRA) is signed by the infringer and environmental agencies to formalize measures to be implemented for native vegetation restoration.
Accurate land use change trajectories analysis was useful for devising future changes for landscape sustainability and planning strategies for the territorial municipality. A very important process to estimate is the rate, pattern and type of land cover change trajectories in order to predict changes for sustainable development.
Such changes often caused by the interaction of climatic and land use factors and have an important impact on ecosystem processes. However, the land cover changes for the São Carlos municipality data-deforestation, changes in the extent of cultivated lands and urbanization-are processes of conversion that are not strongly affected by interannual climatic variability.
Conclusions
The present level of local biodiversity in São Carlos municipality is related to 29,957.49 ha (26.39%) of forested area, set by a change in landscape structure with a reduction in size, an increase in the number and in the isolation of fragments and a loss of landscape connectivity (Figure 4(b) ).
The transition from forest for agricultural and urban land use is a recognized process of global occurrence. However, at a regional and local level that it is possible to know and act on the balance of this transition. The cultural landscape related to the municipal territory of the State of São Paulo, as well as other cities of Brazil are experiencing a transition and increasing loss of natural habitats resulting from the interaction between nature, development, and society. This scenario makes it essential to know the amount of the remaining natural capital of a cultural landscape, as well as the implementation of strategies to control or minimize the loss of habitat and local biodiversity.
The question is what amount of forest area should be remained under current trends and policies given trade-offs with economic development and agriculture to ensure environmental sustainability of cultural landscape. According a review based on species of temperate areas, the amount can be considered a threshold of around 30% of remaining habitat, above which the effects of biodiversity loss would be due to habitat loss [21] [22] . Below this threshold, there may be a drastic effect on the spatial distribution of the habitat. This threshold has no empirical support, as shown by results obtained in tropical regions reporting fragmentation effects on the habitat loss process [23] . However, there is evidence that landscapes with less than 30% of natural habitat tend to have only small fragments and be isolated, thus supporting impoverished communities and different taxonomic groups [24] [25] .
Thus, the threshold of 30% could be considered as the lower limit of a forest that has a landscape managed by man to balance economic use and biodiversity conservation [26] . However, even considering the area values of Legal Reserve and Permanent Protection Areas (Figure 5) , the municipality of São Carlos does not have a forest cover area above this threshold.
São Carlos municipality has achieved a reduction in landscape deforestation. However, this profit is not yet assured. Our study suggests that the Forest Code will allow additional deforestation due to local development actions. Fortunately, government initiatives are aligning to assist conservation efforts in expanding legally protected areas in São Carlos municipality. These implemented regional strategies can support the complete set of ecosystem services and improve managed landscape sustainability.
